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Y O U *  N X W SPAPE B

J j N W r t  h  Florida’s H e a r !  
J V  W o rW i G r a la t  Vegetable 
^ • 4  and Richest Garden Lead.

Mcabtr Associated Press

Mitchell Charged 
With Great Fraud

Congressional Oppo
sition To Method 
Of Financing Pub
lic Works Is Keen
WASHINGTON. May 16- 

ItAJ*.)—Decpseated congres
sional opposition last night 
had appreciably lessened if 

taL.any.-prospac* of.(. 
financing the vast govern
ment building pro gram 
through a general sales tax.

coaeiclion spread through 
«• attendrl bjr curigre*- 

eapitol after • White House 
■issal leaders, (mm which cams 
word that President Roosevelt will 
propose several methoiU of taxa
tion withsut asking approval of 
say particular one.

Ths President la to do this in 
a J  maeeaffs to Congress' on 
Wediwsdsy dea.ing with the mss- 
■lea bill to permit industrial 
agreements for raising wages and 
limiting working hoars. The pub
lic works program-is to be ^ r t
of that rboasuro.---- ------------ i ■ \ | v |f-v as• ***** — oa ■     

Tha sales Ms H»u(^*a3 raiser* |lf thia aftemoon.
a commlttea af coegrrssiunal 

and Industrialists which, 
at Rooaaeslt’s request, drafted the 
MU and suggested a " i e-employ- 

.Beat l u - e f  oaa to two percent 
on all the'sales of imkivtry.

Opposition nrose immediately 
(Continued on Tags Two)

Truck Traffic On 
Park Avenue Will 

Be Diverted Soon
Within a few days, or jnst at 

ajosn a, Superintendent of 1'arkt 
H a  am  Maaghton can erect aulr. 

nbla signs, it wflt ba a violation of 
City traffic miss to drive a truck 
up or down Park Avenue.

S ig n s  diverting northbound 
trucks will ba aro.-tsd at Genava 
and Park Avenues, while those di
verting 'south bound trucks wilt be 
erected at French Avanue and 
First Street.

Northbound trucks .will ho ro- 
qulrad to turn eastward at Ge
neva Avenue as far as Sanford 
Avsnus, and than come down San 
ford Avenoo to reach the bu.iincsi 
district.

Southbound trucks will bo re
quired to turn southward at 
French Avene and leave the city 
along that thorqughf-re.

This action la being taken at 
tbs suggestion o f City Commis
sioner T. L. Dumas, who recent I > 
stated that complaints have been 
lodged against him, borne nut h - 
parsons 1 'inspection, that PeiU 
Avsnus ia rapidly becoming one of 
the roughest streets in the city

CORE TELLS O f 
P U N S  AT POST 
IN PUERTO RICO
Offorn Idea To Send 

Natives To Florida 
To Aid In Cultivat
ing Back Country

WASHINGTON, May Id -MT 
-Gov. Robert II. G»re, wh«.*j 

rumination a * govvmor of |*.erlo| 
Kim. the Senate Indicated he I 
M~T,r B  nScgTn 1 itT~i'ir!>crn»lorul 
dutte. until July 2. The prevent 
governor will serve the remainder 
of the fiscal year. *

Governor Gore, accompanied hy 
hi' wife ard nine children, will

-------- ! take off hy plane, from Miami for
Ho’ise Conâ derfl Re- ■ Sin Juan. th, evening of July I

circuiting Bill To 
Cut Down Circuits

NSW YORK. May la^-OPt 
United SUtea Attorney George 
Medalie charged Charles Mit
chell today with gigantt: lax 
fraoda sgainst tha pvrrnmrat 
en,j announced ha would prnrr 
his sccutatiests through testi
mony of the former National 
City Bank’s chairman’s own 
friends and business associates. 
The statement was made he- 
fore the federal Jury which will 
hear evidence intended to .up-

So r t  th e  allegation th a t 
It-hell evaded income Ms 
payments.

SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A . IT K S D A Y . M A Y  16. 1M3
T

Man’s Ashes Strewn 
On St Johns River
JACKSONVILLE, May 11, 

bp)—Tha ashes of Alfred (lu- 
Boston ami l»a»tona Reach, 

were scattered ° » » r the s 
Johm River today from an air 
plane. Mrs. Guyon performed 
the rites In accordance with u 
wish expressed in the will of h- 
husband, formerly srprrmtrtnl 
ent of personnel 'and employ 
ment department of the llosloo 
Elevated Railway.

YOUNG N A M E S  PresidentAppeals Ti

ARSENIC REPEAL 
BQTKILLED BY 
SENATE ACTION

PETITIONS SHINED 
ASKING TIME FOR 
TAX REDEMPTION ttz

U. S. FO R  U S  
OF CURRENCIES

j ______

!Insistence Upon Col
lecting War Debt In 
Gold Seen At Bflt-j 
tom Of Difficulties

Rulers Of Nations 
Reduce

rilll..\l>Kl.rillA . May l « -  t-l ’ 
tJwen I*. Y" mg, aiithnr of ttu 
putnlhoc* payment plan. Iiel t

TALLAHASSEE, May 
—Tha Legislature today debated 
Judicial re-clrepiting ami a bill t-> 
repeal laws prohibiting the n«e of 
nnent* or any of Its derivative, 
on bearing citrus trees.

The Senate hilled the anlt-Ar- 
sqnlc repeal bill but agreed lo re.

| f c -
w H s r  aa

Alan Is dlrsctad at the 
ad driver ef large trucks 

aad trailers leaded with citrus, 
vegetable*, furniture, and other 
heavy articles, and tha Commie- 
iteaer* Indicated at a recant meet
ing that the m w  ruling does r>6*. 
apply to the small pickup truck 
used far local delivery purposes.

The House considered the ro- 
circuiting bill Introduced by a spe. 
rial fnmmlllee calling for reduc
tion of circuits from Sit to- 2..

The House passed a hill permit
ting peyment of all but state 
Mxea with bonds hot refused to 
consider the measure giving the 
Governor power to consolidate de
partments and rvtlure salaries ami 
state rspenscs at his discretion.

The biennial appropriations hill 
was studied by the House commit
tee' and returned today carrying 
a yo ommaadation for annual ey- 
pemlitura of fd.015,000 for slat* 
expenses.

Arseni? sprajs as a means of 
hastening maturity of fruit have 
been a subject of controversy be
tween grower* and stale authori
ties f°r  several years and many 
legal battle* have resulted from 
■fforts of the commissioner of ag- 
grirollure to enforce them.

Senators Parrish of Titusville, 
Holland of Dartow, and Sikes of 
St. Pelersbi’ -g. arguing for the 
bill yesterday, said the Florida 
Florida grapefruit growing indus
try "is in bad shape” and need* 
a law “ tn-take it out of the red" 
and assure its future.

They sai,| present anti-arsenic 
laws cannot be enforced again-l 
grapefruit growers ami they poinl 
cl out what they rlaimed were 

rlwren the result* of 
artificially treating grapefruit 
ami treating orange* and tanger
ine*. They urged ronlinuatlnn of 
the prohibition for orange* and 
tangerine*.

Senator Gome* said fommls- 
tioner or Agriculture Mayo recent
ly urged continuation of present

2 Sharp Earthquakes 
Felt In California

BAN FRANCISCO. May 1 6 -  
C ev -T w o  a b a rp  earthquakes 
awakened raaWents throughout 
(ba San Francisco Bay area ear If 
today. Rtreet lights want eat In 
BuM Rosa, M miles north of 
bare, whan shacks disrupted the 
electric system. A f * »  «l*«ka 
■topped aad windows* were broksn 
bare. N# other damage we* re
peated. Although Professor Berly. 
(Jahonity of California eaUrno- 

dcscritwd the shook aa a 
gap, aiany prr*ona ran from 
tones. Berly did not coaeid- 

tka quake of aafflrient Impor- 
to Imidad lately consult tha

f i

NEW OFFICE

T. William*. «lty ragtaaar. 
In large and *iry 
City Hall.

Ms office* from Ut* 
'  ' annex

who* tH » .a t y  
agraet) that ka- 

wkele- 
taatly n

CMy far maay yaaia" 
'  permitted to aa* tbs

***• .

law* without change.

LICENSE rUKS COLLECTED

The City of Sanford Iwby-w*- 
1106 rlrher a» Ihe result of llc*fw  
fee* imllected from ssix vendors 
of light wines and beer who are 
among nine persons now known 
to be legally scliing the bevrr- 
ages within tha City limits. The 
lirenses were in Iho amount of 
(17.60 each. Chief of Police C. If. 
Shaffer expects to round up Ihe 
remaining license-less dealer* 
within Ihe next few days, he said 
this morning. * '

Wyoming Sentiment 
Looming For Repeal
CHBYKNNeT  May U — W ) -  

Mnunlinr laUls painted today t»  
overwhelming sentiment tor ro 
peal of tha Eighteenth Amend
ment in the Wyoming precinct 
convention. Results appeared to 
have placed tha stale definitely lo 
tha repeal column along with 
Michigan. Wisconsin, and Rhode
*-'.wd.

The dislan.e t» approximately j The name, of Ido reiidenti ami 
1600 mile*. I lavpnjrr. of thin city loday had

Puldivhrr of thrre Florida new f *ffixrd to one of four peli
P*|W IS, the new appointe* o fj (bat have been circulating In
Previdert Roosevelt. some tmej
igo  was rndursnl for the position 
of rontnil-sionei* of internal reve. 
nu- hu» later ns* selected for the 
P erto Rico post.

(Juevtipned as to his plsni and 
polieica of adm nitration. Gov- 
rrnor^Gorc mntlr the following 
.-tdVdienl. ’ “ 

cl ant gutng down there frrling 
that there i* a great opportunity 
for trade between the ports of the 
South Atlantic seaboard *n,| the 
Gulf States, wtlh I’uerto R e m it

I'qited Slate, responsible in 
t>- T.r.i-rTjTirfm'Ttdrih.’' '  

urienr) and banking! 
.lino  of the world," with re 

, . m  « *  . I -ultent |>araly»t« nf InternationalCommission l o  iv Iv C l ,  ,.1,-, Ibrottgt^it ln«i»tenre •
For Consideration | "''*rtinc war vhw»
_  -  „  . . .  Voung drrt.v-e.l, a fntl'ro toO f Public M a i l e r  j irtter of the i»'»i

nith a' realttalion n"d nereplane":
,.t ihe idtligalionv of rolxtiomhli'.j 
hoth aniomr in.livolual. anti no 
li„n , had ngrrnvjted the world 
wide economic rrl.i..

"In th.-e difficult lime., imli-j 
vt.lual*. gi'ideil hr their own eelf| 
inlrre*t, sre leurninR that the let 
ter of Ihe bond i. not supreme," | 

-If that !»• true of tndi-j 
how mu h more .houl,| tt 

^.t». I, •• „r 1-reat nation. The large 
>r rtf mlered of the rrediter r*- 

qffTTTT'bim to tike nrcolinl of Ho* 
hv.tr phliealiona of relation.hip 
If anper and prejudice la< suIhI i 
luleil f*>r patience *nd understand 
tng. the l.,nd will rod .r.Teed^tto- 
had- iddigation will !*• violated.'

Ssnfonl for several day  ailing 
upon thi* rnnnty’s representative. 
In rrenrr p.v**age of n sp.-eial art
extending the time for redemption he vol 
o, delimioVnt rlty tax'* and tax I vtdual.. 
rertlfirate. for n |«rh*l of

•*‘u iis l.- t le .S - i be
come. effective. __

The four pellllon.* were pto 
sealed to Major V. A. .‘ -peer late
yr.tenlay with the requeat that he ......... ......  _ | ___ ___ ___
f«|l a special meeting of the ftly  ,* 'th r ,nnoat r
I'ommlesten *t once for the par- >rtrnfr, „ f th,  A .,oe.ation „ f  .1 
po*e „ f  ronjidering them and if

*c«pH I*  me"-to Iw nttrrly foolish
and uxrlHt for ad of the shipping , ■ - ■ .
to he diverted (ruin Puerto Hue. PnsriMc. lending offfriql ri.d-ir.e- 
to go lo sire* ty overcrowded 
ports of the Eastern Srahosrd a.nl 
I bel.eve if proper surveys v r  
made and proper enroursgei.icnt 
given, that a great deal of Ihiv 
tonnifr ro hi lie divertril lo FI <r
ide. Alalwma and Isi isiana ports 
as wrll s i to Georgia, which would 
expedite the delivery of Ih'SJ 
products to the Middle West, the 
Southern slate, and the south
western slates. 1 will ask all of 
the commercial organisation* of 
the Southern state* to to-o|>erale 
,'n both the export and Import 
trade of Puerto Klco. I fret 
that theer i. probably a good 
nutlet for the surplus agricjitural 
population of Puerto Rico In the 
Southern states for agriculturo 

( Continued On Page Two)

ment.
Mayor Speer today anrwoin pl 

that the t'omniuvlnner* will meet 
at the fity  llsll tomorrow mglil 
at 7:HO o’clock t« consider the pe 
tiiion* and several other mallet, 
of Jeglslation.

Name* affisrd to the |>*litlniiv 
are aa follow.:

Frank I-  Miller, Exlale of T. J. 
Miller, W. J. Thigpen. Jn<» F. 
Pearson. K. K. Kniimillal. It. I. 
I’erkin., II. Mcluiulin. fharle. 
Ih-nn. J. A. Ilairold. J. F. Mr 
f’ lelland, 7. II. Italliff. It. A. 
Newmnn, J.-N. Gillon. Edward F. 
lane. J. It. Maclioiiald. It. W. 

(t ’ontiniiml tin Pago Four)

TradeBody Thanks

rrrenee 
lor league* of America.

Throughout In* adder*, ran th. 
thi-.i* Hint "yin’ cannot di-|*>.e of
living question, merely hy writing 
n treaty, a ron dilution or a dat 
nte "

"I venture the statement lh.it 
the lamentable thing* happening 
in Germany l««lay have their need*
in unfortunate d.vi e. of th>- - 
trentv of V irn llie.." lie «nol.

"The whole world I* tritroinf." 
he declared, "that trealie., insti
tution. onlmanre. nnd bond* am 
giMt.l oldv lo the. evti-nt that they 
are mail** rolnelilent with hnslr 
hnniun relation hip whirti Imve

I Ihe npproval of thut -en-ltive, 
iHHck toting, nod ilominnnt (tiwrr. 
tho puhlk- opinion or the world."

| After *oree.Httg Ihnt in.lentf rtf 
| pa.sing the blame nlon* it per 
j hap* wotiltl !*• hatter " i f  we all

Is Well Attended
An audirnre of none lh»:v 2-’Jl 

perrons, isthcrr l at the City Hall 
last night to pnrtkipate m the 
monthly .otial meeting of the 
Jacksonville I),strut Progressive 
(Tub of the Atlantic I'iumI Line 
Railroad. n>un<l y apriautleil th--

w * £■% y *  I arrenletl our own *h.re nn'l then
I jO C S I  V lT O U O S  r  0 T |  rrsolveil to profit hy our i,»n mu

ake«." V ruing «w mg into hi* rril 
ieism of Amerlen’s atlltuih* to 
vvanl the wnr ,1,-til •

are 
earth than

of
the r i 
ll .mall 
sit.li a

regressive Club charily Activities|S 
Monthly Meetih^ The upprtriati.n of tin* llolii I 

of Itireelor* of Ihe Seiiiiool-- 
County 1 hu miter of Coin lorn 
"For an exrellenl piere Of work ’ 
hs» Itern evleroh.1 to seven hterl 
groups that are hioling a band in 
the sir rr«< of llo- t 'ommiiolt r 
Kiirtivr, installed in lire Moyf.n 
Hotel.

Hy letter a>Hre>«rd to Iho |i I . 
c. Itnrnildnjmenl Relief Coiotoi- 

musical and dancing enlrrluir-i tee, the Seminole County Welf.r- 
ment furnlsheil for them try I )  Hoard, th* Seminole Home lo< 
local perrons who were Intro- ptovemehl Cliih. Ihe Kpitunob
■ kited by rlarm .r E. Adame, club 
president, ■» mactrr of m e- 
monies.

Amorg the sprakrn hesrd dm 
ilig the program urro It. A. M 
Crania, Jacksonville railroad of 

J  rial, and Karl l^limann, srrtr 
tary-of-the enunty-trade tuslyr*' 

After .the program wa. pn 
xrnteil. many of the il h member< 
end their gurat* remained to rlnerr 
to ihe music of Mero'a Orchrclra 
which played until a late hour.

Tho program wa* •* follow • 
Sketch, "Minding., Ihe Itat.y", 

Jane Lloyd, Kent Rncvitrr, Jr 
William Lrffler Jr.. Mary Wig j  
gios; Spanish dance, ElualM-tb 
Turner nnrt Kv*l/n Kchol.; read-

Ihgli School Keonomicr Ih-psti
ment, the ( ’nunly Ferletnlir..... .
Worden's (Tube, Ihe City end 
County Commissioner., the I rod- 
Isoly ilireelor. espresa ,1 li •• i r 

1 ilisnk. in the frdlowing manner.
"The Hoard rif Ilireelor. of Hi - 

, tiored,* IrHirvty t’hnmhec-of l o o - 
titerce, unanimously requested in
to congratulate you on Hi' ov *1 
lent p ice of work that It I* mg 
done in conneetlon Willi Ihe I'nm 
monilv Kdrhen being operated u 
ihe Mnvfnlr Hotel under 
join* ro-operntion of you 

"The Itnard, on motion » f  .1 • 
Mairntrtle serooded try John 1 
Fov. hvvo naked me to --ay Him 

l we fell thi. piece or work at 
lining i* one of Ihe finest evidr-!

ever

MAHONS TO MEET

Sanfard Lodga N»- M, F. A  A 
M. wll stag* lie rogutnr rornm- 
■Icatlen at tb* Maser ie Tampl* to- 
alfht at 1 «0  a'cteck nrtorxlfng to 
F. D. Breeden, wonhfpful maa'tr. 
who extentV>d M  Invitation 'hat 
•II local and visiting Master Ma
sons attend tb* affair. Refresh
ments will bt served, h* added.

ing "A  Regular Boy", Kent llo.
•TerT'Jr.’i plsno selevtiun, Ella.ikcy have 
Maude Jones; songs, Joanne Ax-, «*ni you In knowl'how 
sartello; errentrie lap ilnnce,
Marjorie Coxburn; violin selrc- 
tionr, Genrga (io'dlrerg; song.,
Madeline sod Ceccll* Trul-cL___

Local Group AUciuIh 
Meeting In DeLand

Representing th« jo-minitle 
County Chamber of Commrrtu in 
DaLmxd nt noon today *1 a Joint 
moating of tho officer* anti tome 
at th* director* o f' fhe I ml nr t 
sod local traits bodies war. II. M. 
Pipworth, B. F. lin in 'i. af Aita- 
monte Springs, It. J- l/i'in an. W‘ . 
H. Tu note tiffs, sstl Karl Lekmsnn.

Th* mooting held during a 
hrehooa, was featured by In* td- 
drass a l U  P. DlakLr of -A'.lsnts, 
mcnagar » f  the Ho.Cbeastirn Di- 
viaioa af th* Chsmtci * ( Com 
mart* ai  th* Vplte l HU'.m .

■to.sJ...

and lb* 
murli llo 

p-npli. of this rountry BPpreetit’ - 
Ike wonderful service Jim m 
trntlering " The tetter-wa. sigio I 
liy'Kail Lchrusnnr trade U«tv 
iriary.

“On iho t|elrl. wt- got the bond 
to lte -ore, IhiI ilul 'to gel run 

It ’ontinunl tin Pago FourJ

VVilkinxon Removed 
To llouHcboat Home
Jmiiii \VilUn««»n. •MMlffll* i

fnrtnrr AHanli. r*M -t I lit r.»il
f«ni• I ntut hinitl nho I* *’
• hr k r f  »ty II. A. M M. * 
fnllowinir i.n »rfunirht -••••» ilav- 
nifo. Him l*rrw rrniii* I * o '  
Hmr r’otnl Ipillir in l îk J* | 1,1 
| hr rn«| *»f Sinful (I Abtti'ir. Hi 
p)i) «irmn • IIm* to* • I* «
|MM«|liilily l»».l M». MhIsImmii
tmt I pirpmi* lu \E.tii .1 m

|llll|l fuf III IK) III u.Ill II* 
i a a ilia* I • I I *a Ini ’# |m-u« M  ' I • •
Vn«r in inch niinii vK t i~~\ • .1 
iuVirhMilne IIiihI *.i i *• • • Ur-1 n r
W»1 lo * IIU'I «*•*•••» ** l |»l*.**.l

Rc-InforcemenlK Are 
.Sent To Rebel ('enter

HAVANA. May l«. 1’> Two
(rldltton.l tomparttf o( inlaotrj 
»«-ir il.r (h-'- ' herl to Ho- • r • to l-ry 

It, auemert 10*1 s'dilit-r -, roTuilii.x 
irrot -vrtrte

lery unit. enorulO |o idtttla * j u  
prttvlmo lo re-inforce oHo-r 
previously sent lu r -t t* torat 
guard' In hru'her with f  tel 
tHiml*. Telephone rrpttil. from 

-4-Snne«t- Hpiritvo—sv it-g,">— m> e-‘ 
| rettelv hail gathered u, pvntdffy 
li nt's 'iff •« stintk th

Maine Town Is Fwed . ,,
With Rebuilding City H»H*r Frepaniur I or
.nn.ioxr £TT~ u , MomcntoiiH tMvNHaffcAUBURN, Maine, May Id- • i
Roatoealion of iho gaping holt 

■n tha new Auburn aortlon where 
J) buildinoa, Inelnrllng the h<uoi r 

of a twelfth of the rity’* 
lion, wero destroyed bv fire with »  
Im . exceeding 11,000.000, wa. Hw 
nrnblem facing tlm ritv today The 
homeless, moet of whom aro of 
JnrrigB extraction, nr* e*llnivic-l 
In number approximately 1VHI. 
official* said they believed an oil 
or gasoline blaat In • a garag" 
w here tho fir* origtnnted wa* re
sponsible.

BERLIN, May l*» char..
| cellor Hiller prvpMrr-t M i l  for 
a momeatoux prortttu <» ment on 
t)r ormament befott c...or row’s
>1 cetal Keith.tar sTj.t'.n l.y h"l'l 
mg a eonldantial conference with 
pn-viijent Von llindenhn'e. Th# 
whole Hold of forrign polities was 
■Use. rood Nhh »V ri“ ' empha.i. 
sn tha disarmament r  'o . vvluvh 
fseeri tha Cha'cellor with «.n« o? 
the moat Important >l r ions of 
his roraar.

Text Of Message _
\  piofourvl hfj.v . f  Iho irup’t: of. mjr countt)c im* 

l»elsi nic. u.» Ihe head of their irovcrnmcnt, to itfdltM you 
nml. (hi Ugh you, Iha* of vour nution THU hopr
ih ihnt ih aro mbt a«'%urciit Ihronuh printr«I niraMiP"* ___

—my iWmnfwiMiin iii^ Trr .^Bir n rw -j wwi1 W 'f f 'ht VKiiifJ
our ronitit t« f‘Irtiftftlr ngiifitoi* rcon»*mic ch»i*

To llo**** cni!i» llu* nation h»vr u ltiil irrril worhl 
ronffirntt •» Th** inpwiich’ , lh«' or ftpffiiy* and I hr very 
Iiyi'e of Ih** men, oumrn nnd chii irn who inhahil Iro 
whotr world im* hokifid tip hi llw* ik u l m tEhich thrir roc* 
erf me ht. will make in the nenr future.' The impro.ement 
of rovitl eonditi lie, the preservation of Individual human 
rights, anil th» furtheranre of social Justice are dependent 
upon i Ih’m’ ••frutikitE.

Th«* w« r 'd rconomic ci»nfcrrtKr will mttl #n»I mtiat
lotto* |n itromtiMiohri tiuoKly The wofUl can ttol *WBlt 
tlrlihrrntiotw- 4 nr klrann

Tho rottfrtimr ntUffl cdfthlhh order In place of tnr 
1 1 r .« iit rhiaob l*> .» aliihdiKoition of currrn.iett, ty freeime 
the f world nude, ami hy intermitimwI actio,, to rat^e
price level#. II mtul, m »hort, tupplemenl mdivid.ml thmtrt* 
lie j ti'urjpM for eronoittic reco%eiy, hy wi«e and r iptilereu 
tnlcrnattonnl action

The di armann nl i  nference ha« lohore l for more Ilian 
a year and, *t» yel, ha-( lent unable to r̂|1 h Mli»fwt®ry 
rottciuMon ■ Con fulfil purpoiie# Mill iin^h ilanurcrotifiy.
l iur duly hr* In the utrecli n of brinftlnft pniclkal reaulU 

iHi.Hltd *v lli’it i a ct I i]|«ni th- in* (Mr t Ruod^i the 
nr»a»r-* rrrmhi f . "

•lief le ĥe iiiiperalive- kail of thin ft fW  duly, petty 
fd>.U'lc« tittt*• !*(♦ awept away and petty ftima fkrpdten.
A Eclfirh victory i aiwaia (.( lined he I#* an ultimate de
feat The furtherance of durable pence for tUr lte nr ration 
lu eve ty part of the t%orld i* the only goal worthy *f ' ,ur 
lie .1 effort*. . . /, .

-------- |f-v»r-«vlc wlwl arr-lhr-rm^on-» f-r  itmtftmrnie. whwh,----
in »pite of Ih** Infum atul iragctli## « f  Ih# World Wat 
today n urenier burntn on the peopC-̂  
ever before, il hecomea rieai that they a»e lw fold:

flral, the dc-lie, dl»cIo«ed or hidden, til llje lmr  ̂
KOttmmcnla rnlar*# Iheir territories nt 
|i'n«r of a »Uter nation. I bill#*# that only 
minoKity »»f pivrrnmrnt# tr  of pcvplci lutmir

P" rPSccond. Ihe fenr » f  nathma that they will he Invaded.
I tell* VC Ihnt the . vrrwhelming majority of peoples
feel -obliged to retain excessive armaments hecuuso 
they f, nr some act uf aggro..ion agaiint them and not. 
tretauie they Iheimelve. seek to Iw aggros* r*.
. There ia juatifiratlrm for Hvt. fear Modem weupon* of 
offense arw vasll- atr nger than modern weapon, ef vie- 
fence. Frontier fr t* . tren.hc wire . ntanglenicnt*. 
era'si Jefeu—. In n wonl, fixed fortifiralion. me n> long- 
•r Impregnahle to the attack nf war plam-*. he.vry mobile 
artillery, land battleships called Innk*. and n Ison ga*.

If all nationi will agrif whnllv lo eliminate mini pos
session nml u»e the weapon* vvhhh make posaiMr a sue- 
eeaaful allnrk. defense. aulom.H ally wilier- ..... impreg
nable. and the frontiers and independence of every 
nation will Inc no serure. ..

Thr ultimate objective of the dl-armament ronference 
must he Ihe complete nllminatio,, of nil •ffensive weapon*. 
The immediate ohjrrtiv* is n siilswlwntial reduction nf some 
rf these srs ism  and ihe rliminatlo„ of many other*.

Thi* government M lrve. Ihnt the program for immediate 
reduction of aggreaslve weiipon»,.now uniler i|l*eu**l n al 
Geneva, rv but a fird *t#p Inward our ultimate gout. \\r 
ill not brlh-ve that ihu piopo.nl liumeiliate »|ep. K'» f » f  
enough. Neverlhelra*. thi. government w.-lio.ne. the 
nieiisiire. now propio.e.1 and will rxrrl tt. Ilifliieme toward 
the nltniniiieiit . f  further suctevalve *te|* nf disarmament.

Staled in the rtiaie.i way. their are 
tie agreed upon in the present discus.inns:

First, to lake, at once, the first definite 
thi* objective, a. I.r adly outlined in the Mscllo'isld p sn

Seroml, In agree upon Hmr and prureilure for taking tho

^  Th'lnl' P P"igree Ihnt while the flr.t and the following
step, ore being liken, no .............hull increase lU existing
nrmmnenu over ami . V the limiialimia iff l.eaty M U

“ ' “ 'ilul i lie peace‘of ihe world mnsl he ««*urod during the 
vvhnle peno'd of disarmanienl ^ 1  I. Iberef. le. piniH..e «  
fourth V*ep eoeeurietil with and wholly ilepem ent on tho 
fa,i nf nl fulfillmenl ' f  thr Ihiee piiqmMls ami auhjeel In

r *' * *Th* •' '»I*' I he' 'll a l ion, of Hie world i.lmuld elilrr lido n
solemn and del,idle pnei of n n nr pro....... . .. .

Thai Hoy -houll .olemnly leuffiim the obligation. I M  
have assumed l„  limit nnd i.duee their nrmnn.rnU._anU.pr_- 
v,ded lli.-o- obligntlon* aie 
tory uoweis. individunlly agi 
force *f v*hnt".vrr nntnie ..

oHep* * 11 * 'l * i *i,,ii,I '*<< i-: " « » ’i » '* "
malelv hWV.d In wli ■ vm* the rivilued woiltl.
SKh foVm' 7sf pea.e. will know Wlore H,e . r „onxlh,l.ly 
f r fniluie lire.

I urge that no nation » nine 
lh*l ill Ih** nnliuMt |(M»i"i im •»»•••*
lata their pi fi ed polo ie into a

‘ °  ry,l|ru»t "tluat' V'';1. " i' .v* nine 1 r >,111 h„„ m the fnll.ll- 
ment ef these lio|“

Plain Speaking Mca-
Without Pic- ' 

ccdcni Is (Jiven On 
Eve Of Hitic*" Talk

- A n B H W f i r e W . 'M .y

llirrc hlFjw lo 

Elm Inward

(A.I’.)—President Hocuavelt 
ipjioitlini directly 1" tho tmI* 
orn of tho nationn today to 
mluro arntamonts, cHjnhwitffj 
entirely wcaponit of n in fre '’ 
sinn, refrain from nt-udinit 
any nrnu'il forco \vh;itnopYrT 
boyontl their own Imnlern, 
forget "petty’* national alma 
nnd Join sincerely to aasuro 
pcaco and economic recovery.

In n plain , peaking m*sW«« 
without diplomatlJ precedent, tho 
President naked for speeiflo step. 
Immediately and declared if *»/  
nation interposed obstruction*, tho 
civilised world would “ know whero 
the responsibility for tellur# H**- 1

Ho mentioned no nation by 
name but hla word, rang through 
thu diplomatic worid with a jlm- j 
atatie significance at_lho ntoturtw.'—xo 
when certain leader* in Gcrrokty , 
wore ashilffi for greater arm*- c
ment; when Japanese troop* * « ,  : 
marching deeper into the tetri- • • 
lory of Chin, an,| when otner pew , 
pie, aro suspected of hnrborlnir 1
aspirations to acquire new terri
tory by force. , , '

For the Unite,! Htntes. tfco plain 
words of tho dw.laration pJ1̂  «u 
the abstention front furthjr inrtr*
•ions by Amertca-i marints Into »
any latln-Ani*rl,»n niuntty. j

They hint *t llw q3'1 ■
with respect to America f ',r™  i
nmv ststmnod by treaty In gpr- 1 
Iton. of Chinn.

As the Immediate' goal, in* 
President asheil suo.ei* for*th ' 
Geneva arm. e,Inference nnd tha 
re,in,mile conference soon In mc*l 
in London.

»
r i

I

' 1

Orlandoans Come 
To Talk Plans Of 
Huge Celebration 1

fnithfullv rxerulrxl hy nil signa- 
Hull liny will send m, aimed 

nal,il*- Miriw-i their frontier*.
' imlinll

.,fh «  responsibility, and 
ir,r»l rniiferencea iran,

. Hun This I:* the way

bun iu

FRANKLIN l> IIHO.SF.VELT.

Sanford Commander, 
Of loCKion Returns

Wm. II. Shrplmrd. ..............
Uf Campbell t ,T—mg—t'—U—ef-H 
VmericSMi l/’K,"!' I ( " " "
llavanq ye >' here mi < " 1
v*ieral other ngm -et, «,f '•> •'
Poll and Auxiliary ittented '►>"
l-'urlda State l.ei:>'"i .n’., '„.
slated that the invert Oil wav ,- 
tueeets and one " f  'he iima' in 
tarlatiug he hs l '“ 'e attux '-J

Asked whether „r n-,r hr Island 
and parti ulri'y l l i  nra e-re a* 
lawless a, iep',|i< indicate, Mr 
Shepherd state I Ihst "I tnuld tell 
you a trsl story t 
•idtr It auitahlr 
this time."

Olhon from .S.inf,»rd attertlinx 
tha aanrentiun Inrlmleil Mr. umI 
Mr*. C. F. Proctor, Miss Jeanette 
Lata, ted H im  Mildred Undfos.

Sim a BI

Lieut. E. C. NiHxon, of Orlarnlo, 
manager of H>*' rity’-i MunPiwt 
Airport. nn,l Curl I’bus, m- nb#» 
of the Hrlani't Chamber of t.■•••*. 
mtrvp Aviation CnniuilHrs ,p«nl 
a short t me here yc<lcri!sy u.lcr- 
noon In vonrervation wi'h 
trail,' h-,ly ntTiclul* ig'allv.i t„ th-r 
Fourth of July eeleliraiinn In t’n*
l« ‘ ka' . .  ,

The Orlando visitors Jornn'Esd 
some srrsn«cmenl:i for Ihe A ir
ways participation in th!u celeb ra
tion which I* to be staged It* con
nection with tho removal t (  toll 
charges on Menu,rial Ijjldgo
which span* Ilia HI. Johns ^lv* 
The brn'xe ta n»w the only * 
l.ridxe helwien tfanfurd nr,|
Heal nu HlUte Itond No. .7 and th*S 
|,ln<k Rear Trail, and a ci.d im .- 
lion, the iiiagritiiile nf will h has 
lievrr hi'fnre Iwen nttetiipln J, tU 
I'alatki. t« now, l,m ( arranged.

.'-'anf'ird. Mider piesent 7>ait>. 
will he wrll represented ui Ihlr f- 
fair, for all l"vul nliiiien inW 
» gnlflrd thrir intention uf Hying 
lo I’u’atkiv in fnrnialinn, .so , t ity 
Comniixsmner W. A L 'lll > pnh- 
liely snnuunrrd at u ,-r i t ity 
Commission-*, nn-eting th.r h ■ 
wuul I maka (in* rl.'t'r freigli'.oi' 
"Oxreula" Xi.iiiliihli' frir n lar*o 
Sanfnrd pstly pruvidrd it still 
a n  in operation in July.

:til Offs OnRivcrAre 
r« Be Effected Soon

) nisi deed, rnd abstract* for 
n,.. . i,., nt, uf 1 hc_thtrc— tuv

t 'hat will In dist'jed nut on 
il, M J-iltn* River between San- 
f. , ,1 and I’alirtku were detivereil MILWAUKEE, May t fi .- (^ ) — 
in ford yrvterii.iy sftornoiin by| National guaid cavalryman front 
i h uh L. ileith, of D*Lsn'(l,i heie, under command of civil nu-

Cavalrymen Augment 
Police In Milit Strike

t I il** rov * oi. ■ 
f ir | ii'illrjtjon at

t,..i ui< r of Hie Ht. Johns River 
Improvement Association ‘which 
hs. I "'u hnndling and financitg 
!l,.. rrming of Hirs, eaienicnts.

qi,. \V.ir Department h»s an 
„pp .pn. tl 'ii yerijing sufficient to 
uu-k" Ihr.r c it offs which will 
huilni th" dstanr, between 

Icrkvnuv illr and Senford from on* 
In four hour*, depending upon th* 
rpeid " f  the bunts. Construction 
uf the cut-offs, of which there aro 
several along tho river, assist in 
straightening tho channel of th* 
river and in Improving navigation.

thoritles, turiiy moved intis 
Hhawato county, sreue of Out 
most serio.s disorilrru altsitdlnff _ 
the Wisconsin milk strike. The/ ,J  
sre to give power to th* hand of '  
acting Sheriff Ouar DctLncn wlu» 
replaces Hheriff Otto Druckirjr, 
auipended hy the govurnox for 
alleged incffie.cccy. Gsrarror 
Sc h made man thu* backed up hla 
warning that while poa.-eful pick- , 
sting to pravent the muvemeat of J 
dairy products to market we* ' ~ 
countanan.ed, tho lv «  w j* 1.

_____ X f *-



loped To Aid In 
Solving Murdering hlanden 3

CasackHandedDefeat

" V k t  w e did today wa* to  
piek op or try  to find people far  
OoaaUooiag. W o  raa*l g h e  oat 
M r  o a o N  oaU I U m  d U tric t at
torney** office ia llro e g  h with  
them, hot tbay’ra all conaaetad 
aither w ith  W oinatrin o r  R id ley."

In* pot tor Roar aald ha wma 
"not paying moth atUnUon” to 
0 lienor ratting plant fond la tho 
taooi i i t  whom RMIty had kia

IM a  l »  *  11 Bioali C  Tr**»  

tho_Oalo o f  tho laoaSaoo e la te

SUto’b F h n

P O S T  O P T IC *
LU N C Hurowi. aw M

M dCsiir. • -sata'irz
flakladar, at 
rorabar, r f

E £ v .L
Bakin, aa — 
t. Bantr. p

la only throe batten In 
MM. He waa! In troahlo 
■a, the foorth whan after 
•  hotter ha parmltiod a

PRICES REDUCED
Oumpioo Spark Plagi S9eJ lt la  R a i l   --------------* ** -MO

in o ir llla .............. * • It
----------* 0

Yesterdays Results

h#r*or I iv * .  that a  u
s e r f .
g£Sj8b£?fc JJ-wSt-Sj
Oo* " “ da apaHtallon far 1 1 1  daad

ffimisr&ftrK'i&rS
ui;i ■ Tr*“ • — •

, KT h? .* * 7 ,  Jo"0 baiao aaoaatod ai 
i j? ,  *f too . iaaea na. of aaak 
k n o w * ! ' “  ,k a naaa of Ua

! L t * “ oHMaC pwrrhaaar of 
N »  l i l t .  dated Ike 

ff.n “ »  of Auaoat, A. U .  m » .  kaa 
'y t ln o a lo  In m r  africa. 

*o< k . ,  m ad. application ( o t  a iaa 
!• Ii i m  In arroHanca wifh 

Jfjf* ••Tllfleats pm brarM  ik«
I rili’ T  nTu <,*., t , /b*0 property - eluo- 

"  Baaiteolo County, yiorldo.

f - l  I I  Bloah C. Tre a t * Ban- 
Undo Bprlaga. .

, Vka oaid land belne nanoaood 01 
•bo data o f tko lain a nan sf aaah 
C M  Kira I a la Iko aarno af Unknow n  

T h a i R  U. Maltbla. Baraka ta r of 
Ta a  (a r t  I lira la N a  lt f « .  dalod Iko 
•to day of Aoaoal. A. D , 111*, koa 
H IM  aald cartKIaala la m r offlca. 
and kaa mada application far U a  
****■ »• la occordaaea with,
tej*- "aid  rartlflcalt ambraraa lk>

'“I  te te a rir  alia-
» y *  to Bawlaola County. Florida.

** Rteak R  Treat I I  Ban- 
laado Oorlaan

. raid teed being aaattiad el 
Ika data of tea loaeaere el aoak
rarlKIrala la Iko aama of Ua-'

JTfcal B. U  Mallkla. oarakaaar af 
aa CartlfkOta No. Itf t , dated Iko 
k. dor of Auquat, A. &  1*1*. kaa 

n M  aald eartlrleala la o r  olflca, 
•ad kaa nude apollrallaa for Iaa

aaaau. aa ■ 
Maiwall. rf  
lawramb, al 
lar rlaon. It

CMpein •

Olln Hotto, o f Daytona Beach, 
not only mad# hat tied the Can-
trhl Florida BAaebAlt League I9.1J 
record af twa hante rant In one 
gnaa. Ha gat twa agalnat Han
ford on Jana Id, end an July 3 
repeated thla performance again*! 
Sanford.

’ lialM eullle T; Palatka I f .
Oral* l i  DeLand » . . .

N A T IO N A L  u u n
' <*larloaall » - l i  Cbleoam » - t .

Hi. Leala f - f i  Booloa #-«.
New To rk  I t  P ltlekerak I. 
Brooklyn I ;  P kllado lnile  *.

A H M U C A M  U U t V H  
HI. laMlIo ».|| Now : TO rk  l - f .  
Clara la od * -» :  -PkltaAetekla •-*.
notion *-S; Detroit 1 -1  
Chicago ia -> ; Woaklnetow 0-11.

A M im iC A N  ABM H'f A TIO N
K a u a i  C l l r  T-IBs Milwaukee l - l  
ledloaapallo *•»; Coieiabao l-a . . 
Uielavluo *•*; T a lld o  _ l - t .  (Ora  

and aaoi* I I  la a m g a y -.
Mlnoaapolio H l  g t  Paul > ‘ ,

n o iT M R flN  A a a o rfA T to N
K n o irllla  f-O i U u la  H ark 1-11 
A tlia lo  l l - l ;  Blrm lnokaai 14-t. 
Mamphla «-d i Now Orlaaaa 1-1 
Challaaoooo 1-11: Nookvllla I  I

Carry, p --------------- -- I  1 1 I  »  »

• IT I I  Hall I 
l — ballad for W teoar In llh .  
e— 4/Brlen eat kit by ballad bell. 
Brora by laalaga: . . .  . . .  . . .

B e.f.rd  ..................  * H  NO * N
num mary: B o ra  ballad la. A r l -  

all *. Baraeod. Bpaka Twa_bo*e  
felL llarrloan tk ro o  beat hit. B u rn - 
ood. aioten baooo, . A rtolt,.B onner, 
AkbolL Bacrlflea. Abbott. baft on 
hoaaa, Hanford *. Daylnaa * 
at ruck out by Hurkkardl «. C urry  
I. Bataa oa bolla, off C a rry  I, aff 
Barkkardl f. H ll  k r  n llrbar. Mhaa- 
nen fey Curry; Arloll by Ilurkhanli 
-aaaad b a l l ,  arakaio, Uatnlra* 

Lain* itfc Itaranal. T im a  l i l t .

Lot I m ark  B Tre a t I t  Bee- 
laado Sprlaat.
Tfea aald land being eaaaaaad al 

Ika dale of Ika laaaanra ef aoak 
rarlKIrala la Ika edma af U n 
known. . i ■ •

t’alaaa aaM rarllflcalaa a ball b* 
rotaamad according lo  la *  tea 
dead .w ill leant tkaraon on Iko lle t. 
day of May, A. a  I t lfc  — ■

w iineta my oftlolol algnalere 
and tool ikia tka i n k .  day of 
April. A. D. I l l l .

V . E. D O U aLA gg.
Clark C lrra lt C ourl, Oaml- 

aula Coaaly, yiorlde

Feds To Meet* 
In GameHere1

SAN JUAN
G A R A G E

aal el nut. a 
rtf to attend *wu • W t  now . h*VB n C o m plete  S to ck  o f

DOZIER & GAY’S QUALITY PAINTS
“Be«t Fbr The Sooth.*'

ST A NLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
. i 804 S a n fo rd  A v e n u e  . bb.

3 o  F a c ia d  O u t, D ro w iy  

Sba C o u U  H a id a r W « wfc
-I ooomod to bo N  with. I

S H S !*J tyaibor̂ on̂ oaiahtâ a lly  ylorla . yaoag T l -

In S S I
a. Ballllag dawn niter

W A T E R M E L O N S
M anhattan M arket — Corn or 2nd and Palmetto

BILLY’S UNCLE

b* PXT 
WHO?

T W  U ^ r l l

TUBBY
« bt no IMVttWTO TUB
MiuvA»fHi ywy
> l i t  •  n  ™

m S f S f f l kLB0B B te L ti O B B t a t A M
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BIM.lt VRHIia FOR TODAT
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HEAR THE LORD, O .-rth, 
earth bear tb* word of the

eremlah 22 » .
••rth.

Many Americana were a hocked and grieved this morn
ing to read Owen D. Young’*’ statement In which he unpa- 
trlotlcally declarea that the United Staten, through Ita 
insistence upon war debt‘ payments In gold. Is responsible 
for the depreciated European currencies, enabling foreign
ers to undersell Americans In world markets, and al#o In 
large measure, for the depression which has so materially 
dragged down the entire world.

Of course. It is, American foreign policy has been 
such that currency stabilisation was Impossible, that the 
collapae of Interna!kmil trade was Inevitables Without 
a shadow of a doubt the United States fans tried to be the 
whole hog. It lent our Allies goods during the war at high 
prices and now demands that they be repaid In gold, es
sential to the support of their currencies. It has forced 
Its iRirplua products upon Europeans and set the lead In. 
raising tariff barriers to keep out foreign goods. But 
how unpatriotic of Mr. Young to say so!

The United Slates has tried to suspend Immutable 
economic laws. It is no more possible for gold to flow per
petually In one.dlrecflpn than it lit for water to run up hill. 
When such an attempt la mnde the Inevitable happens. 
Prices become so low in the country from which the gold is 
drained and so high In the country into which it flows, that 
the former does all the business while the trade of the 
latter la stifled, and thus the flpw of gold Is reversed.

Nor Is the United States entirely*without blame in the 
mattet of .wocld.anuamcnt*—  YVcJiearJt great .deal iCDBl 
political orators about how unprepared for war the United 
States really Is, hul we bps little emphasla laid upon the 
fact that the United States spends more money than any 
other country In the world upon Its armv and navy. The 
following figures show the actual amounts of national de

nse expenditures (not including pensions  ̂ in millions of 
iollars:

Orest

R IB A LD  TRIBUNE

i
United

Stairs Britain France Italy
Year (a) ib> fc) («l)
1925___ ..... 597 575 . 254 155
1925 580 558 209 185
1927 585 559 303 205
1928 ... .. 521 550 358 225
1929...... ..... 580 519 430 229
1930 . . 703 wo 455 213
1931 . 599 485 248
1932 ...  703 35-1

— '  Of foitrao, It must lie taken Into ronniileral

\ Onion IIm u  qttallftea ■» th# 
fortmorft l » r  of th# Ontury.

------ -— o ■■■ —Hrf i*
Oat In Wtoeenetn so®* ’ *"*

{aimer. ai* ‘ ryln* to fo|t*  ,■
tb* M*t o| the farmer* to plow 
ip  fvery third bottle of milk.

----------- — -----------------------

Now that the president ot the 
Baldwin Loeomotrte Work* h»* 

i .forms ly announced th»t the ,,p 
preshiwt U over, we c*n expect 

t ■ an Immediate drop In speculative

; t .m o r «7 Id o !p h  Hitler. ad Prices are much higher in the UnUed 
^rearing the i Reichstag .la l* I " 1 
the world what Germany pro- 

•  to do, not only to Germany 
•bo  to the root of Iho war d.

will demand arm* equal, 
at well ao ovary other kind 

of (qtuhty, goo*•alrnoit wlthmr. 
laying. Thai h* ahall nol get II 
without o fight g»o* al»o without 

- raying. France will **« to that.
t*;;. • -----------o----------

Engaged to point a beaotfiul 
aural hr the RCA -building in New 
York City, a Mealcan artlat with 
fonimimlttie teewteneiee, paints.) 
bi the head Of Lenin a* a bit of 
Itjbtl o propaganda. Mr. Iloeke- 
fuller, who own* the building, im- 

t modlatfly fired Ihe artist h-m'J t r- 
deted Iho painting covered. It 
seerne thol Mr. Stalin la retog- 

'lilted In thia rnuntry even if 
Rtlaaia ia not.

u ---------- o----------
lUporta that I’rerrdeM Rous* 

tall may go lo London thia turd 
met to attend. Ihe World Kcunvw 
b '  Coolerenee hare evoked ton 
■kkuaul* criUtlam • from certain 
quarters that ere mure tuacernad 

‘ ovvr thw possibilities of tarilf r«
LVductloeu than they are over 'hu 

conlir nation Of the world depre*
■Ion. I f  President Roosevelt's 

'. jrrwfper In Uwdon thia aummrr 
| Is,needs.I lo tneke Ihe '(inference 
' •  success, he will undoubted/ go,

• id  moat Amaricaoa will honor 
(or It.

B  -------- 0---------
Al Smith, Ilka Jo* McKee, doer 

Choose to run for mayor of 
>‘Ndw York. It la no l» jr * r  an n u j 
mailer to tind |ood mrt» who or*

. wili.ng to aiiurna tha raaponalbli 
1 Itawe of public office. Tb* oppor 

tun I tea IS private I mein*.''end th*
. thonkleaanrai Of poblre offlca. 
u i  lar ioo *xtr*m* to poa* un- 

telnced l>y th* vary man which 
M « SO« to Mrv* to boat advan
tage. i f  thw p"ople want good men 
to manage their affa r*. they must 
ofiar reward*, In honor If not tq 

a. .JliVlHi-. lonimenauialc with the 
f«tfiunaihllill*a Ir.volted.

R L  r. . ~-------—o- - ■ ■ ■■ —

States and

Japan
<*>
182
204
233
210
229
219
195
175

that
that

American soldiers, now reduced to $17 a month, might not 
be willing to work for as small n sum as n British grenadier 
or a French poilu. and that • the cost of a battleship in 
Am.ericn Is morn than the cost of a similar boat in Japan.
Nevertheless -ou r dfleg"lcs to-the Geneva Disarmament 
Conference must find It extremely embarrassing to advo
cate disarmament as long as the United States leads th* 
world Jn war appropriations.

That a change In out foreign policy ia both imminent 
and essential goes almost without saying. National Isola
tion is neither possible nor desirable in a world which Is so 
closely knit together by modern systems of transportation 
and communication and which depends ao largely for its 
economic Ufa upon international trade. Fair plBy and co
operation among nations .Is the only sure way to obtain 
enduring prosperity and to nvold tho disastrous effects of 
another Intematlxanal.cpnflict... _ .

■ — -o  - ——

Hcer’H Return

The British refused to associate 
tbemselvr* with the French la th* 
o-eupatinn n Dhe Ruhr in Ita ,  
Thftr* was th* initiative which 
rorapelird 'he wescuattess * f th* 
RJilneUnd In luae-for* year* h* 
for* th* date at whIJi that "****■ 
tlon" w ii to termiruiU under th*
Troaty *f Veraoilt**. Mew* ra- 
evntiy, th* <ogg«*tinn that

»f migbl veann n*var
t*r*s in Bril l*h quart*r» 'any 

■MwwHag *ug»w»tioTi that Great 
Britain would rewirt to aarv-tlonv 
to prevent such * contingency. On 
thr contrary. |*ndnn w*» more In
clined Itoelf tn rarie the po**ihilltv 
of ■ German rearrnnmwnt » «  on 
argument with which to hotter 
down the Freneh rnlMane* to 
limtiotinn proposal*. The British 
govrromrnt ba> never commHted 
il**lf tn Ihe n«e of unetlnii* In 
anforremenl nf th* Veraaltl** 
(ru t *g*ln*t Germany Now, how. 
over, I.ord H*li«h*m ha* formally 
tgptvaaed the vi*w—and the t*b- 
luvt, It I* iMxiarsiood, ho* Indorsed 
It—that In Ihe erant of • German

military enmmHnwnt wRat*v*r 
upon tb* continent. If  Ie*» vocal 
than tho French pausion for ■**•- 
twrlty," It ha^ been peibapa «l- 
■woat *a deep *n n a S m i The N »- 
si rwrelatioa trn* auff»ce>l ••

.... ft.
One la scarcely lo «upp«*c tbot 

the British art •**trolly *'r*id of 
Go^. m Garmon attach open them-elem. 
« S-Tlfrir Ms Briti.h. Ihe Itul-rtteo

them**!*** are not *o much of 
ro*nor«; thalr rtmnge emergence
ha*, however, -vividly lllu*trated 
th* general menace preeantej hy 
th* *(tating amr by in Furnpe. 
It ia ■■ an^rhv which the L*0g0* 
haa Steer man It m i; eery well, 
than. If law raimnt be eaiaWiehed 
one ha* to turn back to the pnaae 
cnmllatoa, and Ihe only effective 
pome which can h* orgemied on 
the continent I* *ne led by France. 
The HHJarlt**. however, have dope 
more than merely »mphi"lr* the 
desirability of inch * poh'y: 'hey 
have alio conveniently supplied the 
emotional factor* which m*k* it 
poagtht* for ■ Rrill'h ro'ernmlcnt

lb* *pplic*lion of aanctiona 
•g*in*t anch actio*.

It I* a profound change. It h 
perhaps the mnet seneational nf 
all Ihe aenaalfonal arblevementa 
of lh# Hitlerite revolution In Ger 
many. Al |a*< the entente rnrdieia 
— with ItueaiaV place taken hy Ihe 
*ticr***ion slate* which now face 
Ihe Teutonic power, an their east
ern herder* -appear* to hare 
haan definitely rwenatituted. One 
nf the greatest obaUcles through 
th* ronfoaed politics of Ihe lost 
few year*, to a renewal o f the en
tente haa bean th* almost pa* 
alonalr determination of the Bril, 
iah people a* s whole lo avoid any

•tUaict— at- ..tw m am m l.. fitrst .UusAmiJIwU.b JfavBSSSi±SJV^~ •l2 2 !! jJ ‘nl . on .V ,"L
Britain mn*» join with France Infttre o f Ihe Naii* lo mate Item- non Ki 1u* madS tttl* Jfiflun Inft

aelve* dale*ted by ill elements In 
otrtatde'natlona. Th* Soviet dicta
torship was applauded by rodient* 
■ml oppose,| Ivy ennaervativeaj the 
Fascist dictatorship in Holy 
welcomed hy conservative* and 
hated hv radi al, ami liherata; the 
Natl dictnlorahip rasp* all the 
dorm** of rnnservalive, liberal 
and radical alike. The fact. Is tin 
nauat: It lay* the ermindwork foe 
•  policy on the part op foreign 
eoyernmrnt which will have ■ 
reellara. logic an.f consistency that 
have hern a* rare in 
Iah diplomacy a* In that of moat 
other power* during th* 
decade.

OVIEDO

BP

.: Tutu about fa loir play. Wbea 
the Unite i Stair i decided not to 

ob tgw.Kina In goM or ita 
lutslmt, even when htld in for 

fouotiiea where U. B. cur- 
( f  has giready depreciated lh 

- or ^  percent, it atarted aomethin; 
'jrjtbh hg* already ieurked to tha 

raiitp,g« ul Uus cuuulty. U 
W* a>a to-pay foreign trediton at 
it*w U l* Of .SO cent* on th* do,Ur, 

l^R i> »An »w  S ilf l'<y.‘ Amaritan prat*- 
tl«d gpine rp^*- •• - <“ t*

! , l lv  already tfuing so. AM  utifor- 
“ * » jt te lj,  Kuropy owe* u* a graft 
_ e _B i- rii6re^hali w* o«ra Europe

g ift imvreatiryr finaorlal newt 
(h* |aat week was lh* aalp uf 
rxCroat Credit t'orpAralioo 'jjr

7  , Ford for thirty million tto) 
‘Thgt'a.a big wad o f ‘lack tr

tb.»« dsTL veco tot Henry Fucd. 
Sib'i. «  f t *  months ago wo* ra-' 
^*r*td h'aded fpr tho rack*, Url- 

•>* Crasll Curporahon, f man.. 
'rib* aala.td-Ffttd anuunnoilea. ... 

p. don* nyora ftan a bfllhiu at 
dlvr* worth of bdiMoM iaf/UHtla*' 

•fiv* year*. Arcorillag tq 
N win coi"

Reports from other Htnten nntl obserystlons locally In
dicate that the return of beer has been significant chiefly 
for ihe lack of onthiinlutun shown hy the long-parched nub
ile over Ihe much herahlctl event. One got the Ides from 
all the ballyhoo preceding the U-gnlizalinn of the brew that 
ns sown as 3.2 jieroent beer beesme legs) the entirp popula
tion would knock off work and spend the m-xt month 
“guzzling," and that there would he so much revenue com
ing In from taxes on the leverage that national nntl state 
treasuries would be filled to overflowing.

llow far wrong was this expectation in known to every
one now. So far its we know there have Itcen no wild 
orgies of celebration nnd no staggering drunks along the 
thoroughfares. The nnliclpated $2,000,000 revenue to the 
State of Florida appears to be n most ludicroua myth. Even 
the most optimistic admit that $700,000 would t*e «  more 
likely figure, and we would like lo bet It won’ t be half that 
much.

Thia absence of frenzy on the part of Ihe public to buy 
beer can bo attributed reasonably to the exhorbltant price 
being charged, to the fact that home brew haa become a 
household appendage and a reputedly economic one, and 
to n thin! reason which can Ih> described In the adage that 
"one has to cultivate a beer tattle.’ ’ People who have been 
drinking borne brew have probably developed a taste for it 
which It will be difficult Tor 30 cept beer to d lapel.

There ia, however,'another factor which must be taken 
Into consideration when considering the apparent flop nf 
beer, and that is that we expected too much. We wore of 
the opinion that when it became legal to drink beer that 
everyone would turn to this drink to the exclusion of hard 
lh|UorH. and thnt the Consumption of this beverage would 
lie considerably greater than in pre-prohibition days.

What we forgot to consider or remember is, experts 
tell us, that l*eer does not tend Itself so well to oil tho pur*

Coses for which intoxicating drinks are used. One can 
itrdly .imagine, they say, beer taking the place uf the 

cocktail or being the aplrttous bulwark' at a dance or 
formal dinner party. They declare that there are usually 
two types of drinker*, the ones who drink whiskey and,the 
MICA who drink beer. and. that the.two are anldom guilty ot 
ambi-lmbihition.

Tb* hope that eyery one would' become converted tq 
beer ia a phantom one, and ia about as poorly calculated as 
some of the pre-election estimates of the heer revenue to 
the federal government which sometimes ran as high aa a 
billion dojlara,

-----------. o----------- —

SANFORD, TWENTY YEARS AGO
.aplafhr,r M. 

nd railroad
The lira I h of llanry 

ih* aouthern. hole! am 
raasnate, is mom«nur!!y exported, 
s.torilmc tn a statement attrib
uted to Frail dan l  F trra tt o f th* 
Florida K*ri C«a*t Railroad today 
Mr. - Flagler has Imon critballr HI 

Wa W**t Palm- Beach bom* for 
aereral weak*. Ha it  tha W id e r  
and pradically Iho wla pwner of 

Mo rid* Cast Coast railway 
with tb* lot* ~

Rd man tor tha ■■iaflhaf

•thyr arora of 
Frank L. Miller, aerntary id 

th* Florida Association of Und*r> 
takrra and Emlmfmer*. I* In Jack- 
•oarill* atteadioy a coavtaUan er
[|i(f illOCi^UoA*

AfUr IB yaan o f heautiralr mm- 
ral,‘happy, aod honorabla a>iat- 
•oc*. tb* Widnaaday Ctoh bald ha 
tost iMetfag a* th* W*dn**day 
Club at th* charaiag horn* of 

•ad Mr*. Grarte L  
Matte, with I H '

A. D. Sauer of Oviaii, I'hapU-r 
Diitrlcl Future Feimel* o f Am»r- 
ic* won the. Public. Epculuoa Lon-, 
test held at Oviedo Utah .School 
Auditorium Friday nxhl. Ilia sub
ject waa "Foreetry." CompeliUon 
wo* very tloa* and araa (urnlibed 
by John Senkarlk of ilemino • 
Chapter tif Sanford, who won sec
ond place, and Victor Nit hell ol 
Crescent City Chapter, who yon 
third place. Th* Judaea, who were 
K. F. King of the Oviedo Board of 
Trustees, James Wilson, pro*ideal 
uf the Ovtrdo Agricultural Cub 
and L. H. Gore, vice presliktni of 
tbr Oviedo Agricultural Club, soul 
they bed difficulty In selecting th* 
winner Mr..Hauer, who haa pra- 
aented hit speech before two of 
th* civic organisations jn prepara
tion for Friday night contest se
lected the subject of “ Forestry" 
because of the national Interest 
being shown at thia time and b*- 
caus* of President Roosevelt*' 
forestry policy. Ur said that “tbo 
Pnuiulrnt was awoke lo Ihe po»- 
alhllittes and nevrarity of refor
estation at R » time, because the 
European countries and China are 
examples of what we might raped 
in Ih* future in rrgart) to a na
tional supply of limh*r.“ It wax 
pointed out that our supply nf tint-

Onnro Wednesday afternoon. Th* 
trip to fake Orono and return, tha 
pleasant meeting of the club with 
Professor *n j Mr*. Maris Will bs 
another “ red letter" day to he 
ehsrished in th* mamorte* and 
hearta of the member* o f the 
Wednesday Club which with that 
list meeting tost It* Identity as 
t* Wednesday Club to be merged 
Into Ih* broader, larger life and 
S'ttrltie* of th* Woman'* Club as 
th* Literary Department.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bromley 
and Mr*. Harrison, of Chuluola, 
•pent Thursday in Orlando.

R. A. Thomas, tb* mail man an 
th* Moore Stillo , rout*, was un
fortunate In having his hors* Hi* 
on Ihe mule Saturday. Indigestion 
I* thought tn be th* eaus*. Mr. 
Green ia substituting. ,

To ’ th* regret of thotr many 
friend*. Mra. O. W. Brady, Mi** 
Iran* and Russal! left Tuesday 
night far their new home in New 
York City where they will Join 
Mr. Brody.

her at th* preset time is fast 
disappearing, **d,Th#t with com
paratively little work and raptns* 
we might reforest th* country, 
whereas yrars hence th* cite of 
th* Job would b* tremendous.
- John Senkarlk of Sanrord took 
a* hi* subject “The Clast between 
the Carrier*." II* said that the 
railroads are nol gleing all th* 
u-ivrc* they might render the 
■armcr, and mentioned the us* of 
.rucks, by the riairosds ss one 
way service could be improved.

Victor Nkhell of Crasient Otty 
took as hie subject "Half Help for 
the Farmer*.”  II* dwelled on co
operation among farmers. Victor 
apid Ji* saw little hope far th* 
growler* until thgy icurned the 
lesson of co-operating with on* 
another for the good of ill.

The winner of thi* contest will 
compete In the slate rontesl to tie 
held during the Blot* Convention 
uf Future Karmen lo b* tn 
Gain*avill* next June. The winner 
of the slate conical will compel* 
for national honor* next Novem
ber at Kansas City during the 
Nallonat , Convention of - Future 
Farmeti. Tb* national contest boa 
a rash prise of IIUUO.

After- the regular meeting ot 
the Oviedo Woman'* Club which 
was held Frlifcy afternoon, a 
llother'a Day program woo en
joyed. The leai Mr for th* occasion 
woo Mrs. V. R. Dawson. Mis* Ad
rienne Waite, sponsored • read 
ing of “ Mother" hy Girl Scout*, 
after which they song s song sc. 
comps n led by Jacqullinr Mill*. 
Mrt. T. W. Lawton gave “ My 
llother'a Parable" by Temple 
Bailey. A. D- Sauer gave a rery 
interestii* talk on “ Forestry.''

'Mr*. Julia Norton, of Jackson
ville. ia a visitor in Uvimfcr at th* 
home of h«r father nod mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kimbrali. Kht 
and Mra* Tart will remain with 
th«ir fstlwr during the absence of

P R IN T IN p

W* are equipped t* 
lin t rlasa job walk at Ike 
tewrat passible price*. Give as 
a trial.

Herald Printing Co 
pt*-w ita

T

To Property Owners
State and County tax books will doss 

June First, after which d*U real estate upon 
which the 1933 taxes bava not been paid will 
be advertised and sold for taxes. . , .

Personal property upon which tha taxaa 
have not betn paid wiiT be levied upon, and 
■old for the taxes an provided by law/

,+ \ } . ?• ' f . - ; V*>'  ̂ * | , ., - - > •

Jn o . D . J in k in s

.vJ& A-X

Tax Collator, Seminole Courtly;;

UTY OFlGORETELLSOF 
SALES TAX IS

Hrtaltu
> n w

LOOMING SUM
‘Contrwwxd From Poo* Oral 

in .Oagree*. Tho sake tax ia a 
touchy subject there. It was lira 
center of •  healed battle two years 
ago and waa decisively rejected by 
tke House.

After yesterday'* enwfera**. 
Democratic tender summed up
Situation with these words: 

President’* message will 
up Wednesday. It will tt» 

elude aeggeations of ■ number of 
ways in which U « *  can he levied 
to rai*e l22O.MXI.n0O to Gnome 
th* *3.300.000.000 program. Which 
tax shall be levied will be left to 
Congress.

“The House will mrt. pas* a rale!, 
U i, and from the altitude being 
taken by leaders of the ways sod 
means eommitle* there ls little 
likelihood that the committee will 
recommend such t levy."

This leader said he “ told tha 
President that Congrras has fo<-

thal •  recommendation on a *al.‘s 
tax would be l * «  likely lo reteiva 
approval— il wnuld meet wilh a 
greater disinclinatinn to agree 
than any other levy."

Alternative taxes, some nf 
which are In be enumerated in the 
President** messagr, the leader as
serted. include an increase in the 
present oov-cent gasoline lax; a 
sales' levy on roffee. ten. spire*, 
bananas, pepper and salt; a lax 
on stork dividends; ■ reduction 
In Income tax exemptions from IW 
presort }2f>00 allowed married and 
the SIflOO allowed tingle persons 
and the sales lax.

Kerutor Robinson, Democratic 
leader, ell pressed the opinion sft- 
erwant that It wttnld be “ difficult 
to Impose ■ sales tax."

Chairman llxrison of the 'sen
ate Guam* coin mill rr said hi* 
group and the House ways and 
means committee would begin an 
Immediate study of the bast meth
ods of raisisg the needed revenue. 
Long in opponent of the sales tax, 
said, however, that he would ac
cept it if nothing else ‘could bj 
found.

No attempt was made at the 
White House conference lotagree

their orother who will be in Honth 
Carolina.

Mrs. W. T. Tart and daughter, 
nf Valdosta, are visiting here.

Mra, W. K. Kimhrsll, of Ovieiki, 
and grandaughter, Julia Tart, of 
Valdosta, left Sunday morning for 
Charleston. 8. C. for •  visit.

Miss Annie Hnwkins and Miss 
Wilhite, of Commerce, Ga., were 
visiting Mrs. R. G. Smith a few 
days thi* post week.

J. K. B. Asbell was a business 
visitor In Oviedo Friihy.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Carpenter. 
Mra. A- M. Hlewarl, and Mr*. A. 
H. Kimbrali attended the aonr 
meeting held In Wtntrr GarJeu 
Tfauradby.

PLANS AT POST 
IN PUERTO RICO

(Continued From Png* One) 
has somewhat loal lh* prrtUge 
it formerly had.

“ I am sure that Florid* alone 
could fin* a place tor **v*r*I 
hundred thousand of these ngri-j 
rulterally-mivded people, who in 
previous years havr hern enabled | 
to exist on just one or two acres! 
nf ground. In Florida they would 
have plenty of land tor the In 
heritanre of their children n.nl 
certainly Florida nred» *n s>:n!- 
rtillural population * rroundiog 
her rllies. The back country ■( 
F osid* is largely unpopulated, and 
irasmuch the climate of Flori
da is relative to that of Puerto 
Rico *n<l th* aoil ia of similar tex
ture and condition!* are gem rally 
the same. Puerto Rieans aho Id be 
eery happy'in Florida,

“Of course any movement of 
Ibis kind should be entirely volun
tary on the part of Puer'o Rican*.

WHAT’S NEW 
SEMINOLE FEED CO.
Alw ays competition *n ik s n s  

Kras, and home mixed dairy o a f  
poultry feeds

He ml » « l e  Daley, <>*i*a*vlU*, 
>|ssh. mob* hr us I* better.

SEMINOLE 
FEED CO.

rtwy’ll cm Lika N«w U
ttttvwtrsl mole; all hloda of Ah', 
eora sod halves; prastng teal* 
of all hinds, ate. aspect raw

,m"*LAWN MOWERS
R ep a ired  s o d  S hsrperad  . 

I h o  r o e  ra tellsve your worh don# by a realmielmnlc * • u*
J. W. SHADOW

at* Klw rhoa* TIP-W

on ary specific tax, but the Presi 
•lent did insist, with the support 
of Lewis W. Douglas, director of 
Ihe budget, that additional reve
nue lot provided lo create ■ sink 
ing fund for the iu-t-tiritiee with 
whi'h the building program is tc 
be f moored.

DR. HENRY 
McLAULIN, Jr. ,

Optamctrlsl j

Lcnsc Duplicated,
112 Pat* A»a

. DIAMOND BALL PLANS

Diamund-ball players an I fans 
who wish lo see thr sport res .ihrd 
a* a summer alltailju. and rrcte- 
■tiun locally, are Jrgcd to stteiid 
a meeting which will !>* hvlj at 
the City Hall next Friday night 
at H:IX| o'clink with K. It. Cullum, 
prrsiikrg. Ways ano meant pf 
organising a league a* anon a* 
pos'lble Will come In for a share 
of the discussion, air. CuUun ,u!d.

Y'ou nhonld « e t  tl|h| 
Kmtd, rtnsppy pictures from  
every roll o f fllsu - I f  
are Rettlnff lew . I«t *>  1*1 
you how lo  bring your 
aven ite  up to  p «r .

Wciboldt'a Studio
I1 ft on * 111* Jr

Long’s Meat
IS A

Treat To Eat

Have Your G lo w  
Fitted New I I I  

Reduced price on alngl* vielon 
and Kryptok lens*. Aleo all 
shell’ snd-iHodern gold filled 
frames.
Dr. Henry MeLanlln, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 
111 Park A**-,

•  w a % ' > - ̂  e S __

I d a y I

H e a m v iw c
Mnlh tin Extra

MOTHS
Hurvly fnu »rrw*» «»«»

tklMaart |WFIMI||I» wh®
»«»rry f«r m«$lhs *
IrstM wiHilwti Mtlnf at * 
lama In Ihu rluH l for - 
Ihrm lo ffi* i on. * •

feel tin fool it** melh» * 
for y«w Ottf moth ’proof 
hdRM nfr jttnl lh# thin*, f 
mMr«nt«i*‘J ®r* D** *
pdiky thing* out. *

J

Sem inole D ry C leaners
R*'h«fctp lit klaaneli* As*.

5 p r o o f s  . . .  f r e s h  G u l f  g a s

g i v e s  m o r e  fo r  y o u r  m o n e y

UUratety. Cra Calf Caa tm  Myra deal «M ffiroawr ilailth, 
*■ W  Maew Mlteoga (4 ) Ura ksrark. ( » )  U m  o o o U im !J ^ !m

TBIS came straight from ■ famous clwm- 
kal laboratory. No fatbrittem. N « bira. 

Just straight facta.

Tlray proved thia »
»« . to gat a dollar’s worth of perform- 

Moa Iroaa a daUar's worth of goMTura—it te 
to bay FRESH p a  Calf Gaa k  

It Is dafirarad FRESH to 
Col/ porap. Aad U Maya FRESH 

i CsjTt mm A-9 -1  pvwoa**—.

ao exclusive p rn rte i artnalfy d d r y t  
araiiaa, : ^

No extra coat. Try a Uokfol tedoyl
•  I M . W U

H B t e M r a  f r a s h r
( s V

M
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Social Calendar

ha ■ h*+4'M-tUW i i ‘ihir ic wslh-»W »
Long wind Civic League. Election 
of officers an<l annual reports.

"ladies Dajr" will bo observed 
at the Sanford Country Club by H 
golf tournament an,j bridge n m «  
beginning at 1:00 P. M. Supper 
will bo irrvrd informally In the 
evening and hrirlyo games will tv 
played until a latr hour.

Wady# Rocker, Jr. spent y*i.

Ky in Orlando aa the guest 
rp. L. E. Broom# and h#r chit*

I f !•( Mjrrik Low# underwent aa 
■aration Suqday at the Krr- 

Bald-Laughing Memorial Hospital.

Harry Hall, of Ocala, apenl lha 
ai#«k-#nd bar# with bia mother, 
Hr*. Hah Hal), Park Atrvnu#.

'Fri#ndbh>f Atr*. It. A. William/ 
will regrat ta learn that sh* ia ill 
at her torn# in San Lanta.

Mra. A. Dial Gray, of Laurent, 
S. C. i* the yueat of her ton-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. L. 
P. Joyle, Mcllonville Avenue.

4,73-19.
5,00-19
WSnW

«-NI*9it

Thla Ail and On# 
PortT Cant Tick#t 
Will A d m it ' T w o  
Adult*.

l in in gDAIRY-JEOODS; SPARK PL
Kimluo* Hillrrlro 

•cl r iipm 9*iffl« alHinl* 
ard of 19̂ -
u cn ilililk tllt l*ohk

' The iifw Kirt^limp 4uiM|tnif llmko 
Lining i. l,re-|.r<M.( jit.IrtltlxHlir,
■ new |,rl i plr wliirl, M ullirn
Utuultier l.rukiii*  ....  eh.I inur#
■Aelllir braking rtmlrul. P c  will leal 
yot^r Urate. FH^F.

fair# a holler *p#>

Kwrr, and haw a 
mlile lealeal and aa 
power Irakaye. <)U 

waste gasoline. W# I

K V K K Y  healthful diet 

ahould include at leaat one 

pint of milk daily. Butler ta 
equally *a*«ntlal and collage 

ch##«# round a out the llaL

COTTAGE CHEESE 
30c PINT

W « will lea lane mat. 
o f Itatlery FREE.

M A G M E X
SPARK PLUGSM A G N E X

B/T7£RIES J pfitnMd rii«f#« k» i*+

horsk  shoes
TABLE TENNIS 
DANCINGA L L  D AY  THURSDAY, MAY 18thSANFOIU) COUNTRY CLUB

IHHH

Hal And Personal Activities
[ MARGARET PETERS, 8*cktjr EdlUr

r s o n a l s
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u  ’ '
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f r i tp lM M l O f flew 14S

Mr. and Hr*. A. T. White left 
ytajatday morning for Indian 
JDvxr City ,to spend a week.

Mr. wwd Mra. G. L. Readman, ef 
Tmy. Ala., art the yueat, this 
«h k  of Hr. aad Mra. C. A. Yen-

» * •  ______

MUa Viola Stile* apenl laat 
‘  w#*k In Orlando ay the yueat of 
friend*.

Miss-Ruth Cbapmaa, of SI. 
‘Aoyuatin#. ia th# yueat of Mr*. 
G. O. Danaer, 1603 Sanfurd Ave-

___Mra. Kinchan Power* haa gone
to Wallace, N. C. to join Mr. 
rawer* and *Uit relative# for 
dbrt • ^Ume.

Mi*p Claire Zachry, of Jackson 
■willy, epent the week-end here with 

- her parent#, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
Zachry, Magnolia Avenue.

V "
Briyya Arrington, of Cordele, 

G i„ »pent Mother’,  Day here with 
f mother. Mr*. Stella P. Arriny* 

Maynolia Avenue.

Program PreaentedBy 
Cecilian Music Club

Mra. Juliua Dinyfelder gave a 
Ulk on muaic at the regular meet
ing and program of the -t'rcilian 
Muaic Club held o* Saturday aft
ernoon at the itudio of Mr*. 
Fannie S. Munson on Myrtle 
Avenue. Mr*. Munson stated that 
Mrs. Dingfelder'* talk waa ore uf 
the moat inilrnrtfve, intrreatiny 
■ml inspiring talk* ever given .3 
young music TiLpIl* and to pa 
trims of the chib.

Th* two parta of Mra. Dtflgfeld- 
rr’a addreaa warn ( t )  music 
thmuyh the aye* of Europe, and 
(7) In learn and to play music. 
She spoke of the Biblical, mystery 
or medieval ayr, the chivalrous 
period and Hay* of Minnesingers, 
and I he aye of feudalism—wbts'-v 
brought •vihe court Jester* 
were gifted singer* and players.

task Hewitt ami John’ pilat, « i>  irmovrj today to her]
* home >.n f wviity-lhtrd Street-

M r s . ____
Blount Hewitt, of Waynesboro, 
Ga„ am the yueat* o f Mrs. U. U. 
Purdoa aad J. A. Blount, Jr.

Mra. E. C. Harper, who under 
went aa ipdkutlna recently at the 
Farnald-LaightaB Memorial Ho*.

Mrs. ||. j ,  1,'nmsn will leave 
tumiifnwr f g r  Ja.-kadtarill* to 
spend the r. maininy pa^t o f the 
wret »>d, her daughter,
Geoipr l io-s.

TV BSD AT.
Woman’s Club will have it* last 
program uf the stason at 8:00 P. 
M. In the rlub rooms with . Mr*. 
Fannie S. Munson in chary*. The 
public Is invites!.

The Ce-ed Class uf th* First 
Mrtho.hal Church will meet at 
H:0fl P. M. at the home of Mrs. 
Waller E. Price, West First 
Street, with Mrs. Prira and Miss 
Eleanor Cminnytun as hostesses.

Regular meeting of th* Atarian 
Class of the First Raplist Chur h 

ill take place at 6:00 P. M. at 
the ehurrh annex with Mrs. J. 
Adrian Brown. Mra. B. C. Moore, 
Mrs. IhiWilt Brown, and Mrs. 
Stella Kendall as hosteasea.

■ ■ t h t r s d a v  .
Aftltraif mreffng-'itf the CsurfliyI
■i— ■:.......» >1------- rt..lT. i'liiT

Mlsa Mildred Myrick ha* re 
turnerl from Callahan where ahe 
has been spending the winter 
months teaching.

Mr. and Mr*. Union K. Allen 
-and (kniyhler, Helen Elisabeth, 
spent the week-end in Orlando 
with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Proctor re- 
timed Sunday afternoon from 
Havana, Cnha where they spent a 
week attending the slate conven
tion Of the Ameri-an legion.

Mr*. E. S. MarKrnrir returned 
Sunday to her home in lees- 
bufy after spending n few days 
here with her daughter, Mrs. 
George W. MrRnry.

Friend, or Mr* Thelma Rulner 
'will he glad to learn that she is 
Ipvrmvlny at the Kernald laugh- 
l*n Memorial Hospital where she

homo of Mra. Dingfelder, waa the
historic home of Hans Sacha, the 
great cobbler poet, and *f the 
Meisterilnger*. immortalised in 
Richard Wagner"* "Her McUter 
singer*," •

Excerpts from Mr*. Dingfelder’* 
Ulk were: “ Music is as ohl a* <*e 
are because music !a born In u*
. . Music roenot sotely be taught. 
It must be felt. Must be lovnl. 
Must be experienced and must 
bav* vision. . . Music briny* outs 
the emotion* in us 

The talk cuncludrd with a Get- 
man folk saying. "Where there ia 
song andgday, atop aad aUy. Usd 
people have neither aong nor 
play."

Th* program was given aa fol
low*:
Concert Etude for two pianos, 

Koelling- Mrs. John Abrahams 
Mrs. Munson.

Value, Gurlitt—Peggy - McTeer. 
Traumrvi and Romance, Schumann 

—Carolyn Cogburn.
Norwegian Dunt* No. 2. Grieg - 

Ruth Pearman, Ruth Maddox.
(a) The First Violet, Bpkndler;
(b) Melodic, Ketterer—Jane 

SchulU.
The Arthers, Concone—Mary 

Young.
Maxurka. l.ynnrx—Mr*. John 

Kelley.
Allegro from Concerto In D, 

Weber—Ruth Ma(hlox.
Nocturne. Chopin—Mery Louise 

Meriwether.
Marche, Matilde Bilhru—Gretchen 

Morrisntr.
Song Without Words, Mendelssohn 

— Hath Pearman.
Polonaise Joyous, Krrntalln—VI r- 

ginla Meriwether, Mary Look 
Meriwether. * •

Mixurke, I’rssard — Kalhenoo 
Morrison.

Seleition from Conceit Etudes, 
Hamer—Carolyn Cogburn. 

Varik, Mnkrcjea—Mary France* 
Andrew*.

Reading "Ann Cornea to Green 
Gables", L, W. Montgomery— 
Floor Winn
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COTTON LACE DRESSES
Whitgj, pink. *m nSport d re» «  Ute in arrivinif.

.'tali’ .it20 Unfix e s  14 l<

|2 .4 S
14 toCopenhagen, yellow.

ahe KO Higher
t t l S i n  S t a n d a r d  O r  S p e c i a l  B r a n d  T i r e *

HIGHER arid
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IS BETTER
Mrs. Felix Frank and Mr*. Una 

Olson have gone to New York 
City to spend two months. On 
their return they plan to Join Mr. 
Frark ami spend the summer at 
Daytona Beach.

Leonard Miller returned Bon- 
day lir the University of Florida 
it Gainesville after spending tha 
week-end here with his parent*.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank L. Miller, 
palmetto Avenue.

W. II. Shepherd, commander of 
Campbell-Loasiag Post of t h )  
American Legion, haa returned 
from Havana, Cuba where he at
tended the state convention of the 
American Lrgion.

Mis, Mildred Uridgee has re- 
turntd from Havana, Cuba where 
she spent last week attending the 
convention of the American la*- 
gion Auxiliary. Miss Jeanette 
Laing. who arcumpanied her to 
Cuba, Is visiting friend* in Tampa 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Koch*, who 
have been spending the wir.te- 
-eason ' In. Winter G*r*Vi, were 
the guests Friday and Satur-li) 
of the tatter's parent*. Mr, nnd 
Mr*. It. C. bine. They left Sat 
unlay for Pa-hush, Ky. o rprnd 
the summer.

underwent an operation rerently,

Mr. and Mr*. Earle E. Jones, of 
Jacksonville, wrre the Wrek-eml 
guests of the latter's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. K. L. bhmholser. Oik 
Avenue.

Forming a party spending Bun- 
day sflrrrmon at Daylnna 
Heaeh were; the Misses Katherine 
S.vmea, ReatrL'e Howard, Mina| 
Howard, ami Mary Buford Powell

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Fleischer, of 
Bradenton, spent Sunday sti r 
noon here with the former’s moth
er, Mrs. J, Fleischer, East Tenth 
Street.

Mis. Wallace W. Wright ami 
her mother, Mr*. Roberta Howard, 
have moved from the MonUxuma 
Hotel to Mr*. Wrlght’a home on 
Meltonvillc Avenue.

C. J. Rogrro aad graadsughter, 
Miss Jj’ fllle Kay, of Jacksonville, 
*re the guest* e f Mr. and Mr*. 
John— tkhirakd,——Weal— Tenth 
Street.

LA DIMS
Two For One Mallnea

Wednesday
This a«hl ami Onn 
Forty Cent Tickrt 
Will Admit Twit 

Latliuit Until 5 O'clock

. IHKST0 NK c o n tro l e v e ty  nlcp in  l i r e  m ilk ing  e ffec ting  
IrCRiemlmw nuyinp* in Inihiiig raw n iatt-rinU — niam irucliiring ip. t$p  
workiK nionl cfftrient fticlorint am i d is trib u tin g  d irect to us iVafn
fuctories « r  w«n*house»#

• 1 — 
Thcxr ,ure the reasons why we can  eq tdp  y o u r ca r TODAY HtW*

liiew o f hi filter tfiinlily uud  h eller count ru ction , a t prices th a t a re
no higher  limn slu u d u rd « > r special b ra n d  tires.

!)!<IVK IN TO D A Y — wt* crow*-setiimw cut from  F ircstooc T lre*
— speeiul hruiit! m a ll o r d e r  tire s  am i o th e rs .
th e  Kxlrn I ’uluen we g iv e  you*

P rices  . wJlL_aurcly.. odv«uee_
nguiii. B uy today and

. THE NEW

k»u - -  — ------- ;  v

Sec fo r  y o u w e lf

91 GOLD STANDARD 
ofT i r e  \* ilu e s

SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE
Th la  tire ia the r«|intl o f  

all alaitslaed brand lira! 
lino lirtw In Otiulily, 
fa in a lro rtIon  an d  \|w
peu riin i'e .

t h e  MASTERPIECE
OF T I RE C O N S T R U C T I O N

A .  TIIIK « f  hi filter iiuality—greater nafvly— 
and  lotiftcr m ileage. It i-< in u <-lu*» lij ilM-lf.

Mode hy m unter lire ImiMcr-.—IiuMh nil wurlil 
rec’nrtU nu mild and  lrurk-*-nn*t eltniee nfvIriverH 
who ri^k llie ir liven on th e ir liren. For th ir te e n , 
ronneeitlive jeiirn Firr—limv tn iin -llip ite tl T in  
have w an th e  lndianii|MiliH rdHI-nnlu ltaee—the 
ntohl grneliiiif: lire  tehl know n.

D on’t ri*k jo u r  life and th e  liven o f  oilier* 
an o th e r  day on th in , dinif*eroio.ty w orn,' t 
in ferio r liren. (Ionic in lotlav— we will |(iM< jn u  
a liberal allow anee fur vonr old liren.

HEMF.MHF.il—your broken can  *fn/> ytntr 
trlireln, but y o u r  liren m int nlo/iyuur cor.

tIhe cM e w
Ttretfone sealtyte

Leakproof TUBE
K ltrs  U n ity itril T’liltc. t outed inside 

vsilli u s|M'ciid <ij|ii|Hiond, tslilrli seals 
agultlst uir In... H rv ililr  giihlwr valve skoui . 
—  no rliuni r  for uir Irukage—siinstunt air I 
|irr.aort- iiisiitra pri-uls-r lire lulli-ugr.

firestone BATTERIES 

* 5 4 0

|irh-r> I h i i l  ntTo rd a  y o u  
r r u l  a u iliig s -

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE
T h l*  tiro Is mi/terlor In qnnlity 

In iir «t Jlne «*fse-e-|ul brand llrra 
••ifrm l fur aidu hy m all order 
Inmscs and ininlp vsilhuul Ihr 
niMniirdrltirrr’ a natnr nnd pniir. 
antnr. Th is U “ Tim 'tire  That  
Taug ltl t h r i f t  In .IfW lun i,"

FIRESTONE SENTINEL TYPE
Th la  lirr  W o f better (Inn llly , 

I (in .I m i linn mnl \\ niLinnn.lil|i 
lim n areennl line f|>eriid liruinl 
lir e *  olfered fur rule hy mull 
order hniiar* and n lhera anil 
ninile tv ilhnn l the innniifue- 
llircr ’ a name mnl guurunlrc.

I
FIRESTONE COURIER TYPE

T h i*  lire  U  n f iiihhI (Jnnltly 
amt H iiAn ian »l»l| i — rurrlen the 
nam e *• F ir e . l im e ”  m id fu ll 
guucan ter—Mild m> low ns many 
rltrap  aprrial licmnl l ir r .  inanu. 
fiirlu rrtl lo  aril a l u firier.

ana ’

.T0x.TA I S i t l v
I«sk04v l —-.*+
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COMPARE Construction, Quality,

A .---- -


